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AguiiH t'alicnlcs said all lallioad ut Vale, Oi Maitln N. Kegelty of

traffic south of that place had been .Ionian Valley, Oie.

suspended. To bo roglMtorH of laud orflien:

Effort to Make Fish and Game Prop-

agation

Gutierrez Leaves Cnpltnl With All An undated leleginm from Mimit-hu- i .loHoph T. Can nth, of hlnckroot,

said the cuiisui' Mai.vlaml and the Idaho, at IllitcUfoot, Idaho; Nathan-
ielSpoils of Politics Arouses Soldiers New Executive Rules

Mexican guuhoal l.a Par. hail arrived Campbell of Portland, Die., at

Indignation Proposed Opcninq of With Aid of Police Villa Expected there. Portland, Ote,

Rogue to Commercial Fishing to Arrive on Scene Willi Lnrno
ii s

Creates Indignation. mi my T.,,luutiy.

BIOIlTS.MlL TO VltOTKST
A mass mooting of protest

against tho proposal that the
legislature chango tho present
plan of administering tho
ittnto game and fish protection
fund and against tho Smith
Iloguo river fishing bill hns
been called for next Thursday
ovoalng in tho library build-ta- g.

It Is expected that tho
attendance will Includo dele-
gates from all county towns as
well as from Medford, as feel-

ing among tho hunters and
fishers Is running high against
what they term an effort to
throw gamo protection and
propagation Into politics.

Sportsmen of tho Iloguo river val-

ley aro up In arms over tho legisla-
tive effort to destroy tho fish and
gamo commission and mako protec-
tion and propagation political spoils

' as well as tho effort to open tho en-

tire Rogue river to commercial fish-
ing. A mass meeting has been called
for Thursday evening at which rep-

resentatives from all sportsmen's or-

ganizations in tho valley aro asked
to send delegates by the Iloguo River
Fish Protcctlvo association and Med- -

ford Rod and Gun clubs to be held In
tho public library at 7:30 o'clock.
Similar mass meetings will bo held
.throughout the state.

That tho sportsmen arc up against
the real thing Is shown by a letter
from H. D. Van Duzor. president of
tho State Loaguo of Sportsmens
clubs', which reads as follows:

"A plot has been mado to throw
tbo administration of tho stato fish
and game fund Into politics and. tho
huntors and fishers of tho entire
slate will fight It with all their
strength.

"I rcferr to tho movement In the
legislature to have all revenues from
fish and gamo licenses turned Into
tho general fund and making tho con-

servation of fish and gamo and pro-

pagation of wild llfo dependent upon
a lump sum appropriation by tho leg-

islature. It has also been proposed
that tho fish and gamo commission
bo abolished and that tho fish and
gamo wardens bo appointed by the
governor.

.Means IHjr Jllow
"It would bo striking a blow from

which this stato would never recover.
Our fish and gamo resources consti-
tute an asset worth at least $5,000-00- 0

a year to Oregon, u value that
would bo practically destroyed If tho
action proposed Is taken, and, yet, on
tho other hand, a value that can be
greatly Increased from year to year,
If tho plan of administration is loft
In its present form.

"Maine values her fish and gamo
resources at $20,000,000 a year, Call-forn- la

at $10,000,000. Neither of
those states bus better opportunity
than Oregon to becomo famous as
a hunter's and fisherman's paradise.
Already sportsmon aro coming to Ore-
gon from Now York and other eastern
cities for tho fishing on the Roguo
and McKonzle rivers, for tho hunt
ing In southern Oregon. Tlioy buy
equipment and store; they tpend
money at hotels and for transporta-
tion and they constitute tho btato's
most profitable class of tourist travel.
And for our own people there Is no
bettor form of recreation, physically,
mentally and morally.

"Let this plot to throw our fish and
game resources Into politics bo suc-

cessful and sco what happens.
Campaign Ourled On

"Kor several ears tho hunters and
fishers have cairlud on an education-
al campaign for tho propagation of
wild )lfo and tho conservation of fish
and game. The number of licenses
taken out has Increased from about
80,000 four jcara ngo to approximate-l- y

130,000 for 1914. Many of theso
licenses weto taken put and tho fees
paid by men whoso only motive was to
aid tho educational campaign there-
by, I do not bellovo under the po-

litical plan proposed enough HceiiBea
would bo taken out to equal the ap-

propriation tho legislature would
make,

"Not only that, but the hunters and
fishers would loso that sense of re-

sponsibility for propagating and con-

serving tho state's fish and gamo tji

that t'10)' now lmv
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A WINDMILL USED BY A FRENCH OUTPOST FOR OBSERVATION PURPOSES
One of the most arduous duties which ftilli to the ot of the soldier Is. perhaps, that Of outpost work, tho spe-

cial functions of which are to gather Information concerning the enemy's movement. In ijrder to nlitnln'lhls In for-

mation nearly every device U tried. One such method Is rliown nltovu I'lidor certain eondltlojii a windmill offers
a good point of vantage for an observer wLo stands on tbo axle, lining hi body up ngnlnxt the arm of tbo sail.

"The hunters and fishers of Ore-

gon want every cent of the fund de-

rived from licenses to be applied to
tho work of propagating wild life and
conserving the game and fish. This
work should not be borno by general
tax but by thoso who fish and hunt
and they aro more than willing to do
It. It should bo a special purposo
fund paid by a special clais to pro-mo- to

a special stato asset.

How Fund Is ItAiMtl

"Tho political plotters would have
tho pcoplo and the members of the
legislature bel(cvo that tho fund Is
spent by tho fish and gamo commis
sion without ghlng any account to the
stato. Nothing could be further from
tho truth.

"Tho game protection fund Is upon
tho same basis as other ttnto funds.
Tho license money Is collected by tho
county clerks and paid direct to the
stato treasurer. Not one dollar is
spent by the fish and gnmo commis-
sion direct. It can only be spent on

its
well

The
call pe- -

duly warrants signed by (inl Ihin veur, lietuN
of tho pnssed j,,,, law,

upon by tho stato, )ukt.rt t.fft.ct In the
checks drawn by of l0i,linnrv cotimc tho would
and paid by the state

Jones,
the gamo houso but by

nounced that ho wants the fund to
bo handled by state treasurer.
Tho plan that ho advocates, for
which Selling has spoken ap
proval, Ineow in effect.

IhMIO Sbuics Up

"Tho lssuo is as to whether
fish and game fund shall bo
applied to fish and gamo protection
or put tinder

fish and game commission Is

"Thoso who aro heading tho pres-
ent movement aro hunters
Ilshors and no Interest In hunt-
ing and fishing. It would bo a shamo
and a crime against fish and
gamo resourcos Oregon for tho ef-

fort to bo successful, huntors
fishers will fight against It to

tho last."

Livestock Market
Or., Jun. 18. Cattle

Kceeipts, 580; 1'iimo light
Bteers, b7Alo(a
7.50; prime cows, prime

prime biillb,
prime stups,

prime-- culver., .f(i((i S.oO.
Jogs lleccipts 7200; lower. Prime

light,
(1.75; lougli,

Sheep HID; to
strong--. Hest .venriitur ij'fl.SO

best ewes, (a,'tM', prime
7.5(1.

WEI AND DRY

CONTES ;t RAGING

WASHNGTON

OLY.MIMA, Jim. 18. The
begins hcvond week

witli intercut aroused throughout
the htntc over the members' attitude
toward I lip H(Uor traffic, race truck,
hotting, tciiMont niul prize

An initiative bill Ifor nulli-

fication of the prohibition law li.v

pcrmltinj; hotels with fifty or more
rooniH to sent- - littiorto pioMK, uml
permitting breweries to operate, must
go to n vole, to law.
legislature decido to n

authorized election lor tliiiu
thrco commissioners, j jf u,u which

secretary of and i t..vt Juntmrx,
tho secretary stato initiative
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steady.
$7..ri0(7.85; choice,

heifer, $r.7f(a)(l..'j(J;
$4.735.5U;

I

$U.80(ab90; choice, $C0.r)(a,
r.7f(j(S.f0.

steady
wetliors,

(ril.f)0;
Junius, $fl.'J3(Ji.

Wiihli.,

legihlnture

mothers'
fighting.

may

prohibition

he submitted in November, 1'JlO.
The "wetn" cluim control of both

of committee, an- - 0f ef,'iluturof

n.

$00.7i;
...'j.500;

Receipts,

neconliiiK

the two-thir- d majority required to
overrule a veto by Gowrnor I.ixtcr,
who has said that ho favors lettiuj,'
tho ptohibitiou law go into operation.
A strong nioiement nguinst Senator
Ghent's bill lecaliziiK' licttiiif,' on race
tracks has been organized. Tlio wo-

men's clubs of the state are assail.
in Senator Taylor's bill to lepeal the
motliorn' pension law'.

A bill to legalize ten-jou- pri.c-fijjh- ls

i to be introduced in both
house? this week, having be,en delay-

ed bv tho Coliep-AnderP- fight in

Seattle last week, in which Andeison
was killed, Oppnnonis of this bill av
the governor will eto'it it it goes to
him.

$100,000 CONFLAGRATION
IN LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

LINCOLN, Xeb., Jan. 38,-1- 'iio

early today in tlie A. --M. Davis block,
in the center of the btipMiirs-- -

caused damage estimated at
$110,000. The A. 1). Henwny Furni-

ture company's loss is estimated at
.$100,000.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
I'SdlesI AU yaurUrwBfUlft j
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Mils la Itrd aud tiuld
ixiin, ifika Trim uiuo KiLoon.w
ilrncfl.t. Alkf. IIMJlfVN.TEH H

lIAl!ONI IIIIAMI fll.l.M, fi sa
vit ktwwo u Ul, ilftlt, Al.ljrl KtllU It
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The shooting and kllllngofV-'harlc-

s

Thomnsen, on tho northfork of An-

derson creek last Thursday afternoon,
will always bo a mystery. Investi-
gation Saturday afternoon by tho
sheriff's and prosecutor's office
brought no now developments on tho
Identity or the hunter who fired tho
fatal shot. Tho guns a 2 5 -- DC Martin
and a 30-3- 0 Winchester woro brought
to tho city by N. S. Thomason, tho
father, and who first found tho body,
In tho hopo that they would furnish
a now clue. They were Investigated
at Swing's film Store by tho author-
ities, Chief lllttson, Iluck 10 win k, and
other local gun authorities, but they
could furnish no now evidence.

Tho pathetic sldo of tho most
baffling cane In recent months local-
ly, Ih the grief stricken father, who
Is on tho vergo of prostration from
worry, over tho death of tho boy who
wan his favorite.

Saturdn)'H work, unless now de-

velopments arise, will mark the close
of tho case. Others living In tho
Anderson creek district wero ques
tloncd regarding their whereabouts
on tho afternoon of tho shooting and
all furnished complete alibis In the
opinion of tho authorities.

GRAY iR BECOMES

MRU THICK, GLOSSY

Look years younger! Try Grandma'a
recipe of Sage and Sulphur

and nobody will know.

Almost cuTjono knows that Safio Tea
and Sulphur, ro(rly compounded,
bring back tho natural color and Itmlro
o tbo hair when fiulod, streaU-- d or grayj

also ends dandnuT, itching sculp and
stops falling iialr. Voars ago the only
way to get this mixture was to moke it
at Ijomc, which ii muisy and trouble-BOin- e.

Nowadays wo lmply ask at any drug
atoro for "WyeUi's Sago and Sulphur
Hair Itemody.' You will get a, large
little for about CO cents. HvervWv
uos tills old, famous reclpo, bocauao no
one can possibly tell that you darkened
your hair, as It docs it so naturally and
evenly. You damjwn a sponge- or soft
brush with It and draw this through
?uur hair, taking ono small strand at a

by morning the gray hair dtsap-Ia- r,

and after another application or
two, your hair becomes beautifully dark,
thick and glotwy U(d yon look yearo
youDgvr, v

WASIIIN'OTON', .Ian. 18. When
(leneral (lutierrer. lel'l Movico t'it
,M"lenlny he took with him most of
the 1 1 oops garrisouiu"- - tho rnnital.
Stato departmout advices indicate
that (lutierier.V piiwcnt command is
fiOOO strong, uml otTieials hero Infer
that few soldiers lcmaincil in the
eanttul rrom the fact that the firxt
act of (Icncral (lara Ihe new provis-
ional ptcHideut, was to utilize, the
police force temiuirarily for militnrv
purposes.

The state depailmciit is particularl-
y, anxious to know whether (lulierrer.
hail ahumloucil all claims to the pro-
visional presidency or had gone to
I'aehueo with part of lib cabinet to
.set up a government tluuu in dctinncc
of the coiivcntionajist faction in Mex-
ico City.

Villa Kittent Capital
So far there hns been no eoufirmu-lio- n

if reports that Villa and Zapata
have broken off friendlv relations.
Villa in on his way from AguiiK Cali-ente- s,

where hu hns a formidable
umiy ashembled, and in eHetcd to
enter tlie capital today. As part of
the garrison remaining iu the capital,
is said to be made up of Zapata
troops, tho repoit of a lncaeh be-

tween the two leader soon will he
put to a practical tent.

A telegram to the state department
dated January 1(1, H a, in., from Mex-

ico City, slates (hat all busiaess
hoiiM'K wero closed and uncertainty
existed us to what faction controlled

ROSS ra
CHILD IS BILIOUS

CONSTIPATED

Kvory mother rcnlUes, aftor
her children "California Syrup of
Mgs," that this Is their Ideal laxa-th- e,

bi'cauiHi they lovo Its ploasant
taste and It thoroughly cleanses tho
tender llttlo stomach, liver and
bowels without griping.

When cross, irritable, feverish or
breath Is bad, stomach sour, look at
the tonguo, mother! If coated, give
a teaspoon ful of this liurinloss "fruit
laxative," and in a fow hours all tho
foul, constipated waste, sour bllo and
undigested food passes out of tho
bowels, nnd joii hnvo a well, playful
child again. "When Its llttlo system Is
full of cold, throat sore, has atom-ach-arh- e,

diarrhoea, Indigestion, colic
remonibor, a good "Inside cleans-

ing" should nlwnya be tho first treat-
ment given.

Millions of mothers keep "Califor-
nia of Klgs" handy; they know
u tcaspoonful today saves a sick child
tomorrow. Ask your druggist for n
SO-cc- nt botllo of "California Syrup of
Klgs," which bus directions for bab-

ies, children of nil nges and grown-
ups printed on tho bottle, liowara
of counterfeits sold hero, so don't ho
fooled. Oet tho gunulue, mado by
"California Fig Syrup
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WHEN in

b top tho in-

comparable Hotel
Benson. Modern,
fireproof, central

Rates Moderate. Send for
free booklet

Hotel Benson
Portland, Or. Girl Stanley, Kgr,

FIRST CARLOAD OF

1915
Maxwells

Will bo unloaded in our salesroom
Tuesday. Conio and see (hose popular
priced ears with all the features of high-priee- d

cam, including self-start-er and
electric lights.

Only Six In This Carload

Home of them arc spoken for. If you
want one, boiler come early and iaUu '

your pick.

POWELL AUTO CO.
12a Houtli Front Street. Phone 21

THE LAST GAR
OF FANCY SWEET

at

ORANGES
Has Arrived. Tho Market has Advanced

So Get Your Order In Now at

SPECIAL PRICES
AT YOUR GROCER

t
MEDFORD WAREHOUSE CO., Distributors
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